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CHAPTER 409—S.F.No.1713
An act proposing an amendment to the Minnesota Constitution in all its articles; reforming its structure, style and form.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section 1. CONSTITUTION; REFORMING STRUCTURE, STYLE
AND FORM. The following amendment to the Minnesota Constitution
is proposed to the people. If the amendment is adopted the constitution
will read as follows:
CONSTITUTION
OF THE
STATE OF MINNESOTA
Preamble
We, the people of the state of Minnesota, grateful to God for our
civil and religious liberty, and desiring to' perpetuate its blessings and
secure the same to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and establish
this Constitution
ARTICLE I
BILL OF RIGHTS

Section 1. Government is instituted for the security, benefit and
protection of the people, in whom all political power is inherent, together with the right to alter, modify or reform sttefc government 7
whenever required by the public good may require it.
Sec. 2. No member of this state shall be disfranchised ; or deprived of any of the rights or privileges secured to any citizen thereof,
unless by the law of the land 7 or the judgment of his peers. There shall
be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude in the state otherwise than
the as punishment ef-for a crime 7 whereof of which the party shaH
have bee» d«ty-has been convicted.
Sec. 3. The liberty of the press shall forever remain inviolate, and
all persons may freely speak, write and publish their sentiments on all
subjects, being responsible for the abuse of such right.
Sec. 4. The right of trial by jury shall remain inviolate, and shall
extend to all cases at law without regard to the amount in controversy
7 but-. A jury trial may be waived by the parties in all cases in the
manner prescribed by law j and . The legislature may provide that the
agreement of five-sixths of a»y-a jury in any-a civil action or proceeding, after not less than six (6) hours' deliberation, afeftU be-is a sufficient verdict therein .
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Sec. 5. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor shaJt excessive
fines be imposed t-» nor efeett cruel or unusual punishments be inflicted.
Sec. 6. In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the
right to a speedy and public trial - by an impartial jury of the county or
district wherein the crime shall have been committed, which county or
district shall have been previously ascertained by law 7 and-. The accused shall enjoy the right to be informed of the nature and cause of
the accusation, to be confronted with the witnesses against him, to
have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor ; and to
have the assistance of counsel in his defense.
Sec. 7. No person shall be held to answer for a criminal offense
without due process of law, and no person for the same offense shall
be put twice in jeopardy of punishment for the same offense , nor ekeM
be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness against himself, nor
be deprived of life, liberty or property without due process of law. All
persons sheti before conviction shall be bailable by sufficient sureties,
except for capital offenses when the proof is evident or the presumption great 7 and . The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be
suspended unless wfcen-the public safety requires it in case of rebellion
or invasion the pwbtte safety may require .
Sec. 8. Every person is entitled to a certain remedy in the laws for
all injuries or wrongs which he may receive m-to his person, property
or character * fee ought 1 and to obtain justice freely and without purchase {-i completely and without denial •-, promptly and without delay,
conformable to the laws.
Sec. 9. Treason against the state abaU consist consists only in levying war against the same-state , or in adhering to its enemies, giving
them aid and comfort. No person shall be convicted of treason unless
on the testimony of two witnesses to the same overt act 7 or on confession in open court.
Sec. 10. The right of the people to be secure in their persons,
houses, papers, and effects 7 against unreasonable searches and seizures 7 shall not be violated; and no warrant shall issue but upon probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation, and particularly describing the place to be searched and the person or things to be seized.
Sec. 11. No bill of attainder, ex post facto law, ner or any law
impairing the obligation of contracts shall ever be passed, and no conviction shall work corruption of blood or forfeiture of estate.
Sec. 12. No person shall be imprisoned for debt in this state, but
this shall not prevent the legislature from providing for imprisonment,
or holding to bail, persons charged with fraud in contracting said debt.
A reasonable amount of property shall be exempt from seizure or sale
for the payment of any debt or liability. The amount of such exemption
shall be determined by law. Provided, however, that all property so exChanges or additions indicated by underline deletions by otrikeout
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empted shall be liable to seizure and sale for any debts incurred to any
person for work done or materials furnished in the construction, repair
or improvement of the same, and provided further, that such liability
to seizure and sale shall also extend to all real property for any debt
incurred to any laborer or servant for labor or service performed.
Sec. 13. Private property shall not be taken, destroyed or damaged for public use without just compensation therefor, first paid or
secured.
Sec. 14. The military shall be subordinate to the civil power ; and
no standing army shall be kept »p maintained in this state in times of
peace.
Sec. 15. All lands within the state are declared to be allodial T and
feudal tenures of every description 7 with all their incidents -, are prohibited. Leases and grants of agricultural lands for a longer period than
twenty ene-2j years hereafter made? in wfetefe shall be reserved any reserving rent or service of any kind 7 shall be void.
Sec. 16. The enumeration of rights in this constitution shall not be
construed to deny or impair others retained by and inherent in the people. The right of every man to worship God according to the dictates of
his own conscience shall never be infringed ,— ; nor shall any man be
compelled to attend, erect or support any place of worship, or to maintain any religious or ecclesiastical ministry, against his consent; nor
shall any control of or interference with the rights of conscience be
permitted, or any preference be given by law to any religious establishment or mode of worship; but the liberty of conscience hereby secured
shall not be so construed as to excuse acts of licentiousness 7 or justify
practices inconsistent with the peace or safety of the state, nor shall
any money be drawn from the treasury for the benefit of any religious
societies 7 or religious or theological seminaries.
Sec. 17. No religious test or amount of property shall ever be required as a qualification for any office of public trust under in the
state. No religious test or amount of property shall ever be required as
a qualification of any voter at any election in this state; nor shall any
person be rendered incompetent to give evidence in any court of law or
equity in consequence of his opinion upon the subject of religion.
ARTICLE II
NAME AND BOUNDARIES

Section 1 . This state shall be called a»d known by the name ef the
state of Minnesota 7 and shall consist of and have jurisdiction over the
territory embraced m tbe following boundaries, to wife- Beginning at
*IFU point Ifl

iflC CviltCP Ol LUC WIUUT CrtltHTiCi Ol *I1C TTCO TTlTrCT OF inO

wbere the boundary line between the tJnited States and British
Possessions crosses the same? thence «p tbe main channel ef said river
te tbat ef tbe Bets des Stewe river; thence »» tbe main channel ef said
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take; thence through its center te its outlet; thence by a dwe south line
to trie nortTT TTTrt? "i til" orttrv or TOTray vTTtTrCf? cu9t

boundary ef said State te the main channel ef the Mississippi river;
thence t*p the mam channel ef said river and following the boundary
tine ef the State ef Wisconsin until the same intersects the Str fee«w
nverr thenee dewn the said river te and through featee Superior, en the
boundary line of Wisconsin and Michigan, until it intersects the dividIFlc ilflC DC t W CCIr [OC U flltCO OK1"C9 QUO £7ntl9xl 1 O99c33fOfi9r tftCriC^

"P

Pigeon river and foltowing said dividing tine te the pfetee ef beginning
in the act of Congress entitled. "An act to authorize the people of the
Territory of Minnesota to form a constitution and state government.
preparatory to their admission into the Union on equal footing with the
original states." and the propositions contained in that act are hereby
accepted, ratified and confirmed, and remain irrevocable without the
consent of the United States.
Sec. 2. The state of Minnesota shall have-has concurrent jurisdiction on the Mississippi and on all other rivers and waters bordering e*
the said State e* Minnesota, se far as the same shall ferm-fprmme a
common boundary te said State, and-with any other state or states .
«ew- er hereafter te be formed by the sametand said rivers and wotera,
and Navigable waters leading into the same, shall be common highways and forever free T as wett te the inhabitanto ef said State as to
other citizens of the United States ; without any tax, duty, impost ? or
toll therefor.
Seer 3r The propoflitiong contained *» the act ef Congress entitled,
"An aet te authorize the people ef the Territory ef Minnesota te farm a
conatitution and state government, preparatory te their admission inte
til"
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State shaH never interfere witfe the primary disposal ef the sett within
the same, by the United States, er with any regulations Congress «*ay
find necessary for securing the titte te said sett te bena fide purchasers
LflCFCOr' QflO ftO tftM EjflQli OC ttttpOSCO Oft 1QRQ9 OCiOflglH^ tO tftC U Hit CO

States and in ne ease shaH n on -resident proprietors be tawed higher
than residents:
ARTICLE III
DISTRIBUTION OF THE POWERS OF GOVERNMENT

Section I. The powers of government shall be divided into three
distinct departments ; legislative, executive 7 and judicial f and ; No
person or persons belonging to or constituting one of these departments shall exercise any of the powers properly belonging to either of
the others 7 except in the instances expressly provided in this constitution.
ARTICLE IV
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT

Section 1. The legislature shall consist consists of the senate and
house of representatives.
Sec. 2. The number of members who compose the senate and
house of representatives shall be prescribed by law ? btrt the rcpreacntatienin the Senate shaft never exeeed ene member ler every 6,000 inhabitants^ and m the Hettse el Representatives e«e member for every
2,000 inhabitants . The representation in both houses shall be apportioned equally throughout the different sections of the state T in proportion to the population thereof.
Sec. 33-3 . :Fhe legislature shall have the power fee provide by tew
ler an enumeration el the inhabitants el this State, and atee have the
power at their first aogoion At its first session after each enumeration
of the inhabitants of this state made by the authority of the United
States, to the legislature shall have the power to prescribe the bounds
of congressional 7 senatorial and representative and legislative districts
T and te apportion anew the senators and representatives . among the
several districts: according te the provisions et section second et this
article. Seer 34r tne Senators shall alse be chosen by single districts of
convenient contiguous territory ; at the same time that members el the
hettse ef representatives are required te be chosen, and in the same
manner;- and . No representative district shall be divided in the formation of a senate district. The senate districts shall be numbered in a
regular series. The terms el office el senators and roprcocntatives shall
ee the sante as ftew prescribed by tew until the general election el the
year ene thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight (1878), at whieh
time there shaU fee an entire new election el all senators and rcprcocnSec. 4. Representatives chosen at such election, e* at any election
thereafter, shall held their effiee-be chosen for the-a term of two years,
except it he to fill a vacancy t and the senators chosen at saeh election
by districts designated as edd numbers shall ge mrt el efftee at fehe exntr± J

uiiu

nated by even numbers shall ge e»t ef office at the expiration el the
learth- yeart and thereafter . Senators shall be chosen for a term of
four years, except to fill a vacancy and except there shall be an entire
new election of all the senators at the first election of representatives
next-after auceccding each new legislative apportionment provided for
in this article. See: -Wr The governor shall issue writs el election call
elections to fill stteh vacancies as may eeettr? by resignation er any
ether- cause, in either house of the legislature.
Sec. 9-5 . No senator or representative shall hold any other office
under the authority of the United States or the state of Minnesota, except that of postmaster or of notary public. If elected or appointed to
another office, a legislator may resign from the legislature by tendering
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his resignation to the governor.
Sec. 36-6 . Senators and representatives shall be qualified voters
of the state, and shall have resided one year in the state and six
months immediately preceding the election in the district from which
they we elected. Seer & Each house shall be the judge of the election
returns and eligibility of its own members . The legislature shall prescribe by law the manner m which for taking evidence in cases of contested seats in either house shaH be token .
Sec. 4-7 . Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings,
sit upon its own adjournment, punish its members for disorderly behavior, and 7 with the concurrence of two-thirds 7 expel a member; but
no member shall be exnelled the-a second time for the same offense.
Sec. 39—8 . Att members Each member and officers of beth
branches officer of the legislature ahoU? before entering upon the-his
duties ef the** respective tntat^ shall take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to support the Constitution of the United States, the constitution of the-this state el Minnesota , and faithfully and impartially to
discharge faithfully the duties devolving upon him as men member er
officer of his office to the best of his judgment and ability .
Sec. 7-9 . The compensation of senators and representatives shall
be prescribed by law. Btrt No increase of compensation shall be prescribed which shaft take effect during the period for which the members of the existing house of representatives may have been elected.
Sec. 8-10 . The members of each house shall in all cases 7 except
treason, felony 7 and breach of the peace, shall be privileged from arrest during the session of their respective houses -, and in going to or
returning from the same. For any speech or debate in either house they
shall not be questioned in any other place.
Sec. WJ-H • Two or more members of either house shaH have liberty te-may dissent and protest against any act or resolution which
they may think injurious to the public or to any individual -, and have
the reason of their dissent entered e*-in the journal.
Sec. 12. The legislature shall meet at the seat of government in
regular session in each biennium at the times prescribed by law for not
exceeding a total of 120 legislative days. The legislature shall not meet
in regular session, nor in any adjournment thereof, after the first Monday following the third Saturday in May of any year. After meeting at
a time prescribed by law, the legislature may adjourn to another time.
"Legislative day" shall be defined by law. A special session of the legislature may be called as otherwise provided by this constitution- by
the governor on extraordinary occasions .
Seer £r Neither house shattr during a session of the legislature ,shall adjourn for more than three days (Sundays excepted) 7 nor to any
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other place than that in which the two houses shall be assembled ;
without the consent of the other house.
Sec. 13, A majority of each shatt constitute house constitutes a
quorum to transact business, but a smaller number may adjourn from
day to day ; and compel the attendance of absent members in such the
manner and under ««eh-the penalties as it may provide.
Sec. iO-^4 . Each house shall be open to the public during the-its
sessions thereof, except in sueh cases as which in their its opinion may
require secrecy.
Sec. 5-15 . Each house shall elect its presiding officer and stteh
other officers as may be provided by law | . They-Both houses shall
keep journals of their proceedings, and from time to time publish the
same, and the yeas and nays, when taken on any question, shall be entered o» such-in the journals.
Sec. 30-16 . In all elections to be made by the legislature 7 the
members thereof shall vote viva voce ? and their votes shall be entered
on-m the journal.
Sec. 3?~17 . No law shall embrace more than one subject, which
shall be expressed in its title.
Sec. 10-18 . All bills for raising a revenue shall originate in the
house of representatives, but the senate may propose and concur with
the amendments as on other bills.
Sec. 20-19 . Every bill shall be fead-reported on three different
days in each separate house, unless, in case of urgency, two-thirds of
the house where s«eh-the bill is pending ahull deem it expedient to dispense with this rule t and no bitt shall be passed by either house ttnttt
it shaB have been previously read twtee at length .
Sec. JH-£0 . Every bill haying passed by both houses shall be eareferfiy enrolled T and shaU be signed by the presiding officer of each
house. Any presiding officer refusing to sign a bill which shall have
previously passed by both houses shall thereafter be incapable of hold
ing a seat m either branch ef the legislature, or hoM any ether disqualified from any office of honor or profit in the state T and in ease of such
ecf»9ftt, z Each house shall, by rule ?-shall provide the manner in which
stteh-a bill shall be properly certified for presentation to the governor
in case of such refusal .
Sec. 33-2J. . No bill shall be passed by either house of the legislature upon the day prescribed for the adjournment of the two houses .
But This section shall not he se construed as to preclude the enrollment of a biH T or the signature and passage- its transmittal from one
house to the other T OP the reporto thereon from committees, or its
transmission to the executive for his signature.
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Sec. *3-22 . The style of all laws of this state shall be: "Be it enacted by the legislature of the state of Minnesota." No law shall be
passed unless voted for by a majority of all the members elected to
each branch house of the legislature, and the vote entered ttpen-in the
journal of each house.
Sec. -H-23 . Every bill which snail have passed the Senate and the
House el Representatives 7 in conformity to the rules of each house
and the joint rules of the two houses -, shall 7 before it becomes a lawj
be presented to the governor of- the state . If he approves a bill , he
shall sign i^and-, deposit it in the office of the secretary of state fer
preservation, and notify the house where in which it originated of tnethat fact. Bttt if not, If he vetoes a bill, he shall return it 7 with his objections 7 to the house in which it snail have originated t when such .
His objections shall be entered at large en in the journal ef the same,
and the hettse shall proceed te reconsider the biH . If, after st*eb reconsideration, two-thirds of that house sbaH agree to pass the bill, it shall
be sent, together with the governor's objections, to the other house, by
which it shall likewise be reconsidered; reconsider it. and If it be approved by two-thirds of that house it shaH become becomes a law and
shall be deposited in the office of the secretary of state . B«t In aH
such cases the votes of both houses shall be determined by yeas and
nays, and the names of the persons voting for or against the bill shall
be entered en-in the journal of each house 7 respectively . H Any bill
anaU not be returned by the governor within three days (Sundays excepted) after it sbaU have been-is presented to him 7 the same sbaH bebecomes a law » Hfce monncr as if he had signed it, unless the legislature ; by adjournment within that time 7 prevents its return. BiHs-Any
bill passed during the last three days of a session may be presented to
the governor during the three days following the day of tne final adjournment ef the legislature and the legislature may prescribe the
FFiC(flOQ or pori o i* HI inf^ toe uci9 ficccssury to prcseni 01119 TW vft^ SwrCr™
ner after adjournment, and becomes law if the governor may approve,
sign-signs and file-deposits it in the office of the secretary of state 7
within 14 days after the adjournment of the legislature 7 any act passed
QUnft^ cn£ lC19t ttlFCC CMiyO Or tllO 9C991OH, ftlKl cnt£ SfttUW^ OUClll DOCOITiO ft

law . If Any bill passed during the last three days of the session which
is not signed and fited-deposited within 14 days after tne adjournment 7
it snaH-does not become a law.
If any a bill presented to the governor contain contains several
items of appropriation of money, he may object te-veto one or more of
stteh-the items 7 while approving ef- trie ether portion ef the bill, h*
suen ease he shaH append te the bitt? At the time of- signing itr-hg signs
the bill the governor shall append to it a statement of the items te
which be objects, an4 the appropriation se objected te-he vetoes and
the vetoed items shall not take effect. If the legislature be-is in session,
he shall transmit to the house in which the bill originated a copy of
stteh-the statement, and the items objected te-vetoed shall be separately reconsidered. If 7 on reconsideration 7 ene er mere ef stteh items
be-any item is approved by two-thirds of the members elected to each
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house, the same shaH he-it is a part of the law T notwithstanding the
objections of the governor. AH the provisions ef this section, m relation
to biHs net approved by the governor; shall apply m eases m which he
shaH withhold his approval from any item or itemo contained in a biH
appropriating money.
Sec. ±3-24 . No money shaH be appropriated eseept by b*Hr fiveryEach order, resolution or vote requiring the concurrence of the two
houses { except such as relate to the business or adjournment of the
sameHegislature shall be presented to the governor for his signature,
AHOf DC TO PC tlW£ 9Q1HO 9flftil iQKC OTICOt^ 9111111 DC O ppPO VCO Oy

fllfir; OFT

being returned by him with his objections, shaft be rcpasscd by twotil IPO 9 Or tflG1 mCDIOOfO Or tft6 IWO flOU9C9t flCC QPQlflg rO (ff£ Pttr£9 clfltl

limitations and is subject to his veto as prescribed in case of a bill.
Sec. 43-25 . During a session each house may punish by imprisonment ? during its session, for not more than 24 hours any person ; not
a member 7 who shall he-is guilty of any disorderly or contemptuous
behavior in thetr-its presence T but no s»eh imprisonment shaH at any
time exceed twenty -four hews .
Sec. 26. Te pass-Passage of a general banking law requires the
vote of two thirds of the members of each house of the legislature.
Seer ±oV The legisloturc shaH have ft*» power to exclude from the
P * 1 VI Kx^U Ul O I OCtin fi OP Pclfifl CICCCOQ

ftttj'

pCrSOri CO«lV»CtCv Or DPI DC fj y

perjury, or any ether infamous erimer
See? 3& Divorce is shaH net be granted by the legislature.
See? 33? b AH tends donated te the State of- Minnesota for the pwCongrcaa, approved September fourth, eighteen hundred and forty-one,
being iiAn «et te appropriate the proceeds of the sale of the public
Fonda? and t& grant pre-emption rights," shall be appraiocd and sold, in
ttlC 9(*"*t- WTftftftOf

Qflu oy

tftO 9QIHG OTnCCP9T OflQ IIIC fTllfllfttttfl%

pPJCO

shaM be the same as is provided by law for the appraisement and sale
of the school lands? «nder the provisions of title one fi^ chapter thirtyeight, ef thft General Statutes, except the modifications hereinafter
mentioned. AH moncyo derived from the sales ef said lands shaH be invcstco m tntv bonds of the U nitcd otatcs; or of the otatc o* Ivltn ncoota
issued since 4660? and the moneys so invested shaH constitute the tnFfc.-*^4 ~£ *w *^
r UIIU vx LIIU

f^**.**^.
LJtULl*.

A. n
/Til
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the county treasurer tmder the provisions of trtte one (4$-, chapter
thirty-eight f36>j aforesaid, derived from the sate of internal improvement landsr ShaH be held at aH times subject te the order and direction
of the state treasurer; for the benefit ef the fend to whieh it belongs;
and on the fifteenth day ef June in eaeh year; and at such other times
as he may be requested so to do by the state treasure*, he shaH pay
over
j.— -i te the said state trcaouror aH moneys received en account of st*eh
1 U11U.
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The bends purchased in accordance with this amendment shall be
transferable enly tteen the order ef the governor; and en eaeh bend
9flfill D

State, transferable enly em the order ef the governor." The principal
SttfW iPOIw nil SOvCf) Or IflCCTfiul Inl pPOVC inClit IQflu9 9n€Ht ftQE fWJ PCuUCCQ
oy Qiiy ciiuFccs OF C09"9 w* orriCCr9 oy ice 9j or ®y uny OHiOr ffrCwft9
whatever; and section fifty (50), of title ene f^ chapter thirty-eight
(38), ef the General Statutes, shell net be applicable te the provisions
ef this- amendment, and wherever the words "school lands" are used in
said title, it shall read as apptteabte te this amendment, "Internal fmprovement tends." The feree ef th» amendment shall be te authorize
tft^ 9ft 1C Or i llC HiCCi'iiOi HIiprOTCrilCIli luflQSj TflrI"fiOui ftHtftd* IC^lSIfillVO

enactment;
iSeer 34r The legislature shaft provide general laws for the transaetten ef any business that may be prohibited by section ene {£} ef this
HFncnumGiit, uno 011 sucfi idivs 9iiftii oc umroi'iii
throughout the Stater
ARTICLE V
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

Section 1. The executive department shaH consist consists of a
governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state, auditor, treasurer and
attorney general, who shall be chosen by the electors of the state. The
governor and lieutenant governor shall be chosen jointly by a single
vote applying to both offices - in a manner prescribed by law.
Sec. 3-2 . The term of office for the governor and lieutenant governor shatt be-is four years 7 and until their successors ore-a successor
is chosen and qualified. Each shall have attained the age of 25 years
and , shall have been a bona fide resident of the state for one year next
preceding his election r Beth-, and shall be eitieens a citizen of the
United States.
Sec. 4—3 . The governor shall communicate by message to each
session of the legislature staeh information touching the state and eenditten- ef the country as he may deem expedient . He shaft be-is commander-in-chief of the military and naval forces ; and may call them
out s«eh ferees to execute the laws, suppress insurrection and repel invasion. He may require the opinion ; in writing 7 of the principal officer
in each of the executive departments upon any subject relating to theJilS QUU6S 9r

IflCIF rCSpCCWrC 9RTVT79f

• TT9 9flt[tt flOVC pOTVCr^ Dy RT1O

With the advice and consent of the senate te-be may appoint notaries
public 7 and sueh other officers ae may be provided by law. He shatt
have pewer te-may appoint commissioners to take the acknowledgment of deeds or other instruments in writing 7 to be used in the state.
He shall have a negative ttpen att laws passed by the Igislaturc, under
s**eh rales and limitations as are in this Constitution prescribed. He
may e« extraordinary occaaiona convene beth heuses ef the legislat«rer He shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed j-. He shall
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fill any vacancy that may occur in the office offices of secretary of
state, treasurer, auditor, attorney general -, and stieh-the other state
and district offices as may be hereafter created by law 7 until the end
of the term for which the person who had vacated the office was
elected 7 or the first Monday in January following the next general
election x whichever is sooner, and until their successors are-a successor is chosen and qualified.
Sec. 6-4 . The official term-term of office of the secretary of state,
treasurer, attorney general -, and state auditor afeaU be-is four years 7
and each- snott continue m effiee until hw-a successor sfcaH hove been
elected is chosen and qualified. The further duties and salaries of the
executive officers shall eaefe be prescribed by law.
Sec. 6-5 . In case a vacancy should occur, occurs from any cause
whatever 7 in the office of governor, the lieutenant governor shall be
governor during such vacancy. The compensation of the lieutenant
governor shall be prescribed by law. The last elected presiding officer
of the senate shall become lieutenant governor in case a vacancy
should occur occurs in that office. In case the governor anaU be-is unable to discharge the powers and duties of his office, the same shall devolvo devolves on the lieutenant governor. The legislature may by tew
provide by law for the case of the removal, death, resignation, or inability both of the governor and lieutenant governor to discharge the
duties of governor and may provide by law for continuity of government in periods of emergency resulting from disasters caused by enemy attack in this state, including but not limited to * succession to the
powers and duties of public office and change of the seat of government.
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pcrformanee ef their official duties.
Sec. 8-6 . Each officer created by this article shetU; before entering
upon his duties .-shall take an oath or affirmation to support the constitution of the United States and of this state -, and to faithfully discharge faithfully the duties of his office to the best of his judgment and
ability.
Sec. 7. The governor, the attorney general and the chief justice of
the supreme court constitute a board of pardons. Its powers and duties
shall be defined and regulated by law. The governor in conjunction
with the board of pardons has power to grant reprieves and pardons
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after conviction for an offense against the state 7 except in cases of impeachment.
ARTICLE VI

JUDICIARY
Section 1. The judicial power of the state is hereby vested in a supreme court, a district court 7 and such other courts, judicial officers
and commissioners with jurisdiction inferior to the district court as the
legislature may establish.
Sec. 2. The supreme court shaft consist consists of one chief judge
and not less than six nor more than eight associate judges as the legislature may establish. It shall have original jurisdiction in such remedial
cases as may be are prescribed by law, and appellate jurisdiction in all
cases, but there shall be no trial by jury in aftkt-the supreme court.
As provided by law judges of the district court may be assigned
as provided by tew temporarily to act as judges of the supreme court
upon its request.
The supreme court shall appoint; to serve at its pleasure 7 a clerk,
a reporter, a state law librarian 7 and atteh other necessary employees
as *t may deem ncccoaapy .
Sec. 5-2 - The district court shall have has original jurisdiction in
all civil and criminal cases 7 and shall have meb appellate jurisdiction
as may be prescribed by law.
Sec. 3-4 . The number and boundaries of judicial districts shall be
established er changed in the manner provided by law but the office of
a district judge may shall not be abolished during his term. There shall
be two or more district judges in each district. Each judge of the district court in any district shall be a resident of meh that district at the
time of his selection and during his continuance in office.
Sec. 7-§ - Judges of the supreme court and the district court shall
be learned in the law. The qualifications of all other judges and judicial
officers shall be prescribed by law. The compensation of all judges
shall be prescribed by the legislature and shall not be diminished during their term of office.
Sec. 9-6 . Judges-A judge of the supreme court and or the district
court shall not hold any office under the United States except a commission in a reserve component of the military forces of the United
States and shall not hold any other office under this state. Tbe-His
term of office ef a»y 9tteh j«dge shall terminate at the time he files as
a candidate for an elective office of the United States or for a nonjudicial office of this state.
Sec. 8-7 . The term of office of all judges shall be six years and
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until their successors are qualified ,-i ft»d They shall be elected in the
HUflnncr prov 10co oy iuw oy me ciccrops OT cnc 9i&tcv 01 91*101, counly,
municipality, er ether tciritory wherein voters from the area which
they are to serve in the manner provided by law .
Sec. H-8 . Whenever there is a vacancy in the office of judge the
governor shall appoint in the manner provided by law a qualified person to fill the vacancy ; te held office until hw-a successor is elected
and qualified. The successor shall be elected for a six year term at the
next general election occurring more than one year after atteh-the appointment.
Sec. W-9 . The legislature may provide by law for retirement of
all judges .—and for the extension of the term of any judge who shaH
bceomo becomes eligible for retirement within three years after expiration of the term for which he is selected ^ and-The legislature may also
provide for the retirement, removal or other discipline of any judge
who is disabled, incompetent or guilty of conduct prejudicial to the administration of justice.
Sec. 43-10 . As provided by law -, a retired judge may be assigned
to hear and decide any cause over which the court to which he is assigned snaH have-has jurisdiction.
Sec. 6-H . Original jurisdiction in law and equity for the administration of the estates of deceased persons and all guardianship and incompetency proceedings, including jurisdiction over the administration
of trust estates and for the determination of taxes contingent upon
death ± shall be provided by law.
Sec. 13-12 . If the probate court is abolished by law, judges of
that court who are learned in the law shall become judges of the court
that assumes jurisdiction of matters described in section 6-11 .
Sec. 4-13 . There shall be in each county one clerk of the district
court 7 whose qualifications and , duties and compensation shall be
prescribed by law ,-. and who He shall serve at the pleasure of a majority of the judges of the district court in each district. His compensation shaH he provided by tew?
ARTICLE VII
ELECTIVE FRANCHISE

Section 1. Every person of the age of 40-.18 years of age or more
who has been a citizen of the United States for three months and who
has resided m this state »* months and in the precinct for fehirty-30
days next preceding an election shall be entitled to vote in that precinct ; and . The place of voting by one otherwise qualified who has
changed his residence within thirty 30 days preceding the election may
shall be prescribed by law. Seer 3? No-The following persons shall not
be entitled or permitted to vole at any election in this state: A person
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not belonging te one ef the olaaaes specified in the preceding section
meeting the above requirements ; ne-a person who has been convicted
of treason or a»y felony, unless restored to civil rights; a*d f»e-a person under guardianship, or a person who may be net* compos mcntio is
e* insane or not mentally competent ; shaft be entitled e* pcpmittcd te
vote at any election m this state .
Sec. 3-2 . For the purpose of voting 7 no person shaft be deemed te
have lest a-loses residence solely by reason of his absence while employed in the service of the United States; nor while engaged upon the
waters of this state or of the United States; nor while a student in any
seminary institution of learning; nor while kept at any almshouse or
asylum; nor while confined in any public prison. Seer 4r No soldier,
seaman or marine in the army or navy of the United States shaft be
deemed is a resident of this state solely in consequence of being stationed within the same-state .
Sec. 3. The legislature shall provide for a uniform oath or affirmation to be administered at elections ; and no person shall be compelled
to take any other or different form of oath to entitle him to vote.
Sec. S-4 . During the day on which any-an election shaft be-is held
7 no person shall be arrested by virtue of any civil process.
Sec. 6-5 . All elections shall be by ballot 7 except for such town officers as may be directed by law to be otherwise chosen.
Sec. 7-6 . Every person who by the provisions of this article abaft
be-is entitled to vote at any election and is twenty eae-21 years of age
shaft be-is eligible te for any office which new *8r er hereafter shatt be;
elective by the people in the district wherein he shaft have-has resided
thirty 30 days previous to aaeb-the election, except as otherwise provided in this constitution, or the constitution and law of the United
States.
Sec. 9-7 . The official year for the state of Minnesota shall eemmcncc commences on the first Monday in January in each year ? and
all terms of office shaft terminate at that time t ana-. The general election shall be held on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in November T The general election shaft be held biennially in each even
numbered year.
Sec. 2-8 . The returns of every election for the officers named m
the foregoing section officeholders elected statewide shall be made to
the secretary of state T who shall call to his assistance two or more of
the judges of the supreme court 7 and two disinterested judges of the
district courts ef the state; whe-. They shall constitute a board of canvassers 7 whe shaft epen aftd-to canvass said the returns and declare
the result, within three days after such the canvass.
ARTICLE

IMPEACHMENT AND REMOVAL FROM OFFICE
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Seer -H-Section I . The house of representatives sfceH have-has the
sole power of impeachment ; through a concurrence of a majority of
all (fee-its members elected te seats therein . All impeachments shall be
tried by the senate t ami-. When sitting for that purpose the-, senators
shall be upon oath or affirmation to do justice according to law and evidence. No person shall be convicted without the concurrence of twothirds of the members senators present.
Section 4-Sec. 2 . The governor, secretary of state, treasurer, auditor, attorney general -t and the judges of the supreme and district
courts T may be impeached for corrupt conduct in office T or for crimes
and misdemeanors; but judgment in men ease shall not extend further
than to removal from office and disqualification to hold and enjoy any
office of honor, trust or profit in this state. The party convicted thereof
shall ncvcrthcloaa be liable and shall also be subject to indictment,
trial, judgment and punishment 7 according to law.
Sec. 3. No officer shall exercise the duties of his office after he
shaU have-has been impeached and before his acquittal.
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lieutenant governor shall net act as a member ef the court.
Sec. 6-4 . No person shall be tried on impeachment before he shall
have-has been served with a copy thereof at least twenty 20 days previous to the day set for trial.
Sec. 2-5 . The legislature of this state may provide for the removal
of inferior officers frem office^ for malfeasance or nonfeasance in the
performance of their duties.
ARTICLE XJV-IX
AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION

Section 1. Whenever A majority of teeth houses the members
elected to each house of the legislature shall deem H ncccaaary te alter
er amend this constitution, they may propose saeh alterations er
amendments to this constitution. 7 which Proposed amendments shall
be published with the laws which have been passed at the same session T and said amendments shett be submitted to the people for their
approval or rejection at any-a general election . 7 and if it shall appear,
in a manner te be provided by Iaw7 that If a majority of all the electors
voting at said-the election sbaH have voted ter and ratified such altepoClQfl9 Of Q Wl CltQlxl CH 1 9 , IflC OufxlC 9nQll 9C VflllO «J All HirflfitS ctnO prf^

peses as-vote to ratify an amendment, it becomes a part of this constitution. If two or more alterations er amendments shall be— are
submitted at the same time, it shaU be se regulated t«at the voters
shall vote for or against each separately.
Sec. 2. Whenever Two-thirds of the members elected to each
branch-house of the legislature shall thmk it necessary te eeU a eonChanges or additions indicated by underline deletions by strikeout
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vontion te revise this Conatitution, they 9hett recommend may submit
to the electors te vete at the next general election far members ef- the
legislature, fer er against * convention; and the question of calling a
convention to revise this constitution. If a majority of all the electors
voting at satd-the election shaH hove voted vote for a convention, the
legislature shall, at thetHts next session, shall provide by law for calling the same convention . The convention shall consist of as many
members delegates as there are members of the house of representatives 7 who-. Delegates shall be chosen in the same manner ?-as members of the house of representatives and shall meet within three
months after their election for the purpose aforesaid . Section 5 of Article IV of the constitution does not apply to election to the convention.
Sec. 3. Any A convention called to revise this constitution shall
submit any revision thereef by said convention to the people ef the
State ef Minnesota for their approval or rejection at the next general
election held not less than 90 days after the adoption submission of
suet* the revision ,— . an«h If it shaH appear in the manner provided by
law that three-fifths of all the electors voting on the question shaH
have voted fer a»d ratified auoh vote to ratify the revision, the game
shaft constitute it becomes a new constitution of the state of Minnesota. Without s«e» submission and ratification, said revision shaH be
OT no rorcc or on cot, &CCTIQH " 01 TTTCIOIO i v 01 LIIC ^^ofistitLKiv
net apply te election te the convention.
ARTICLE X
CORPORATIONS HAVING NO BANKING PRIVILEGES
oCCilOfl TT 1 (1C tCMn

v^Oi1 J]*OPfttlOfl , ft9 U9CQ 1ft ifll9 APllCrC^ Siiftll

be construed te include aH associations and jewrt steek companies havi«g a»y ef the powers a»d privilogoa net possessed by individuate er
partnerships, except sttefe as embrace banking privileges and ftH corpertt tl Oil 9 9flull IlUirC tilC rlEllc lO 9UCT CtrrQ 9n.cLtt O9 rtttwrC tO 06 9UCO TTT all

courts, m tike manner as natural persons.
See? 3r Ne corporations snaU be formed «nder opecial acts; except
fer municipal purposes.
See? ft? :Ffte legislature shall have pewe* &em t«ne te time te provide fe>*t limit and othcrwioc regulate the liability ef stockholders er
members ef corpora tions a»d co-operate corporations er associations,
however organized.
ARTICLE Bf-X
FINANCES OF THE STATE AN& BANKS ANB DANItlMG TAXATION

Section 1. The power of taxation shall never be surrendered, suspended or contracted away. Taxes shall be uniform upon the same
class of subjects 7 and shall be levied and collected for public purposes,
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but public burying grounds, public school houses, public hospitals,
academies, colleges, universities, and all seminaries of learning, all
churches, church property and , houses of worship, institutions of
purely public charity, and public property used exclusively for any
public purpose, shall be exempt from taxation except as provided in
this section ,-. and There may be exempted from taxation personal
property not exceeding in value $200 -, for each household, individual
or head of a family, and household goods and farm machinery ; as the
legislature may determine; determines. Provided, that The legislature
may authorize municipal corporations to levy and collect assessments
for local improvements upon property benefited thereby without regard to * cash valuation. The legislature may by law may define or
limit the property exempt under this section 7 other than churches,
houses of worship, and property solely used for educational purposes
by academies, colleges, universities and seminaries of learning.
Section i-Sec. 2 . Laws may be cnaetcd for the purpoac ef- encouraging aftd promoting To encourage and promote forestation and reforestation of lands m this- state? whether owned by private persons or the
public, including tbe-laws may be enacted fixing in advance ef a definite and limited annual tax on s«eh-the lands for a term of years and
imposing a yield tax on the timber and other forest products at or after
the end of 9«etKhe term »pe» the timber and ether feres* products se
grown, but the taxation ef- mineral deposits shall net be affected by
this- amendment.
Sec. tA-3 . Every person 7 co-partnership? company; jetnt steek
company; corporation, er association however or for whatever purpose
or-ganieed, engaged in the business of mining or producing iron ore or
other ores in this state -, shall pay to the state ef- Minnesota an occupation tax on the valuation of all ores mined or produced, which tax shall
be in addition to all other taxes provided by law 7 said-. The tax te beis due anwl payable from sweh person, oo partnership; company; joint
steek company, corporation, er association however er for whatever
purpose organized, on May first ef-the first day of May in the calendar
year next following the mining or producing thereof . The valuation of
ore for the purpose of determining the amount of tax te be paid shall
be ascertained irt the manner and method as provided by law. Funds
derived from the tax herein provided for shall be used as follows: 50
percent to the state general revenue fund, 40 percent for the support of
elementary and secondary schools and ten percent for the general support of the university. The legislature shall by taw make the necessary
provisions for carrying e«t the provisions ef this ocction.
Sec. 3-4 . The state may levy a state-an excise tax upon any fluid
er ether means or substance er instrumentalities, er the business el
dealing tf*r selling, er producing any er ett thereof, ttsed m producing er
generating power for propelling aircraft of- any kmd new known er
hcrcafteP invented, or for propelling or operating motor or other vehicles 7 or other equipment used for airport purposes and not used on the
public highways of this state.
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Sec. 4-g . The legislature » hereby authoriecd te provide, by tew;
fop the taxation ef-may tax aircraft using the air space overlying the
state ef Minnesota and the airports thereof, including any contrivoncc,
new known er hereafter invented, used er designed ler navigation ef
er flight m the atr? on a more onerous basis than other personal property t provided, however, that . Any such tax on aircraft shall be in lieu
of all other taxation thereon, and except that-taxes. The legislature
may impose stieh the tax upon on aircraft of companies paying taxes
under any gross earnings system of taxation -, and upon the right te
»se st»eh aircraft in- the eir space overlying the State ef Minnesota and
upon- the airports thereof; notwithstanding the feet that earnings from
Mteh-the aircraft may be-are included in the earnings ef stteh compo«*es Hpen-on which atteh gross earnings taxes are computed. Any stteh
The law may T in- the dwcrction el the legislature, provide for the e»omption exempt from taxation ef any aircraft owned by a nonresident
of the state and tranaicntly er temporarily using the air space overlying the state ef Minnesota er the airports thereof .
Section 1—Sec. 6 . Notwithstanding any ether provision ef this
constitution, Laws of Minnesota 1963, Chapter 81, relating to the taxation of taconite and semi-taconite, and facilities for the mining, production and beneficiation thereof shall not be repealed, modified or
amended, nor shall any laws in conflict therewith be valid ; for a peried- ef 36 years after the adoption ef this amendment until November
4, 1989. t ***d Laws may be enacted 7 fixing or limiting for a period ef
«et mere than 36 yews but not extending beyond the year 1990, the
tax to be imposed upen-on persons er corporations engaged in (1) the
mining, production or beneficiation of copper, (2) in the mining, production or beneficiation of copper-nickel, or (3) » the mining, production or beneficiation of nickel. Taxes imposed upen-on the mining or
quarrying of taconite or semi-taconite and upefl-on the production of
iron ore concentrates therefrom, which are in lieu of a tax on real or
personal property, shall not be considered to be occupation, royalty, or
excise taxes within the meaning of this amendment.
Sec. 33r a-7. Any law providing for the repeal er amendment ef
any law- er laws heretofore or hereafter enacted T which provides that
any railroad company new existing in- this State er operating its read
therein, er which may be hereafter organised, companies shall r-pay. a
certain percentage of their gross earnings in lieu of all other taxes and
assessments wpen-on their real estate, roads, rolling stock 7 and other
person 9.1 property 7 *** ufiQ OU^^RE "IHT *IHIC unu
rtcci, poy into ino iruuoury ot t.nis t>tinc €fc ccruiin
mentioned ef the greas earnings ef sueh railroad companies »ew exist •
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adopted ftBd-may. be amended or repealed only by a law ratified by a
majority of the electors of the state voting at the election at which the
same shall be-it is submitted te them .
ARTICLE XI
APPROPRIATIONS AND FINANCES
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Beer 9-Section j. . No money shall ever be paid out of the treasury
of this state except in pursuance of an appropriation by law.
Sec. HJ-2 . The credit of the state shall never-net be given or
loaned in aid of any individual, association or corporation 7 except as
hereinafter provided. Ner shall there be any further issue of bends denominated "Minnesota State Railroad Bonds," wider what purports to
be an amendment te Section ten ^0) ef Article nine {9} ef the ConatiGonotitution, saving, excepting and reserving te the State, neverthcaH rights, rcmcdioo and forfeitures accruing under said amendSec. 5-3 . The state shall never not be a party in carrying on
works of internal improvements 7 except as authorized by this constitution ,-. hat it may *evy an excise tax open any substance, material,
fluid, fereer or other means er instrumentality-, er the business of dealing in? selling, er producing any er aH thereof, ased er usefttb in preder generating eewer for propelling meter er ether vehicles used
pUDllC fll^Fl ^ffCLy 3 Or 11119
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sueh taw in the highway user tax diotribution Fund provided fer in this
Conotitution, and further except in oases where If grants of tend er
etfter property shaH have been made to the state 7 especially dedicated
by the grant to specific purposes, and in stteh eases the state shall devote thereto the avails proceeds of stteh-the grants to those purposes^
and may pledge or appropriate the revenues derived from 3«eh-the
works in aid of their completion.
Sec. 6-4 . Subdivision 4r The state may contract public debts 7 for
which its full faith, credit ? and taxing powers may be pledged 7 at stteh
the times and in stteh-the manner as shatt he authorized by law, but
only for the purposes and subject to the conditions stated in this section 5 . Public debt includes any obligation payable directly 7 in whole
or in part 7 from a tax of state wide application on any class of property, income, transaction or privilege, but does not include any obligation which is payable from revenues other than taxes.
Subd. 3-Sec. 5 . Public debt may be contracted and works of inter;
nal improvements carried on for the following purposes :
(a) fer the acquisition and betterment e*-to acquire and to better
public land and buildings and other public improvements of a capital
nature 7 and to provide moneys money to be appropriated or loaned to
any agency or political subdivision of the state for such purposes t provided eny-if the law authorizing ouch the debt is adopted by the vote of
at least three fifths of the members of each branch house of the legislature;
(b) as authorised in any ether section er article of this Conotitu
ttom to repel invasion or suppress insurrection ;
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(c) fer temporary borrowing to borrow temporarily as authorized
in subdivision ^-section 6 ;
(d) fef refunding to refund outstanding bonds of the state or any
of its agencies ; whether or not the full faith and credit of the state has
been pledged for the payment of awh-the bonds; and fer refunding ceref indcbtcdncoa authorized by the legislature prier te January
(e) to establish and maintain highways subject to the limitations
of article XIV;
(f) to promote forestation and prevent and abate forest fires, including the compulsory clearing and improving of wild lands whether
public or private:
(e) Section -tr The state may construct, improve, maintain, and epcrotc SW<T niay assist counties, cities, towns, ^nllogcs, oorougn 9 ; ana
pwbHe corporations m constructing, improving, maintaining, and eperatmg-to construct, improve and operate airports and other air navigation facilities r ;
(h) Provided. however, that fer the purpose ef developing to develop the state's agricultural resources el the state; the State may
f.?9((IDll9fl
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money and extend by extending credit te the people ef the State ttpenon real estate security in stteh-the manner and »pe» s»eh-on the terms
and conditions as may ee prescribed by law ; and te iss»e w*el nogoti
ate be«ds tft provide money te be se loaned. :Fhe limit ef indobtodncss
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the aforesatd municipal aubdivioions thereof may be given er loaned as
herein provided are declared te bepuelie purposes. ; and
(i) as otherwise authorized in this constitution.
As authorized by law political subdivisions may engage in the
works permitted by. (f) and (g) and contract debt therefor.
Subdr 3-Sec. 6 . As authorized by law 7 certificates of indebtedness may be issued during eaeh-g biennium, commencing on July l in
each odd-numbered year and ending on and including June 30 in the
next odd-numbered year, in anticipation of the collection of taxes levied for and other revenues appropriated to any fund of the state for expenditure during that biennium.
No suefe certificates shall be issued with respect te any fund when
the—in an amount thereof which with interest therecn to maturity,
added to the then outstanding certificates against the sat»e-a fund and
interest thereon to maturity, will exceed the then unexpended balance
of all moneys money which will be credited to that fund during the biChanges or additions indicated
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ennium under existing laws t except that . The maturities of »»y atteh
certificates may be extended by refunding to a date not later than December 1 of the first full calendar year following the biennium in which
9t»«fe—the certificates were issued. If moncva money on hand in any
fund are-is not sufficient to pay all non-refunding certificates of indebtedness issued on such a fund during any biennium and all certificates
refunding the same, plus interest thereon, which are outstanding on
December 1 immediately following the close of such the biennium, the
state auditor shall levy upon all taxable property in the state a tax collectible in the fche» ensuing year sufficient to pay the same on or before December 1 of sttefe-the ensuing year 7 with interest to the date or
dates of payment.
Subd. 4-Sec. 7 . Public debt other than certificates of indebtedness
authorized in subdivision 3-section 6 shall be evidenced by the issuance of tne bonds of tnts-the state. All bonds issued under the provisions of this section shall mature within not more than 20 years from
their respective dates of issue -, and each law authorizing the issuance
of such bonds shall distinctly specify the purpose er purposes thereof
and the maximum amount of the proceeds authorized to be expended
for each purpose. The state treasurer shall maintain a separate and
special state bond fund on his official books and records 7 and ± When
the full faith and credit of the state has been pledged for the payment
of «*eh- bonds ^ the state auditor shall levy each year on all taxable
property within the state a tax sufficient 7 with the balance then on
hand in 9fttd-the fund 7 to pay all principal and interest on state bonds
issued under the provisions e£ this section 7 due and to become due
within the t«e» ensuing year and to and including July 1 in the second
ensuing year. The legislature may by law may appropriate funds from
any source to the state bond fund 7 . and The amount of moneys
money actually received and on hand pursuant to sweh appropriations
prior to the levy of soeh-the tax in any year 7 shall be used to reduce
the amount of tax otherwise required to be levied.
Sec. 4-8 . The permanent school fund of the state shall consist
consists of (a) the proceeds of suefe lands as are er hereafter may be
granted by the United States for the use of schools within each township, (b) the proceeds derived from swamp lands granted to the state,
and (c) all cash and investments »ew er hcrcoftcr credited to the permanent school fund and to the swamp land fund , and (d) all cash and
investments credited to the internal improvement land fund and the
lands therein . No portion of satd-these lands shall be sold otherwise
than at public sale, and in the manner provided by law. All funds arising from the sale or other disposition of s«eh-the lands, or income accruing in any way before the sale or disposition thereof, shall be credited to the permanent school fund. Within limitations prescribed by
law, to secure the maximum return thereon consistent with the maintenance of the perpetuity of the fund, saeh-and with the approval of
the board of investment, the fund may be invested in: (1) interest bearing fixed income securities of the United States and of its agencies,
fixed income securities guaranteed in full as to payment of principal
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and interest by the United States, bonds of the state of Minnesota 7 or
its political subdivisions or agencies, or of other states, but not more
than 50 percent of any issue by a political subdivision 7 shall be purchased; (2) stocks of corporations on which cash dividends have been
paid from earnings for five consecutive years or longer immediately
prior to purchase, but not more than 20 percent of said-the fund shall
be invested therein at any given time -, nor more than one percent in
stock of any one corporation, nor shall more than five percent of the
voting stock of any one corporation be owned; (3) bonds of corporations whose earnings have been at least three times the interest requirements on outstanding bonds for five consecutive years or longer
immediately prior to purchase, but not more than 40 percent of said
the fund shall be invested in corporate bonds at any given time. The
percentages referred to above shall be computed using the cost price
of the stocks or bonds. The principal of the permanent school fund
shall be perpetual and inviolate forever ;-. provided, that This ohall
does not prevent the sale of any public or private stocks or bonds at
less than the cost thereof to the fund; however, all losses not offset by
att gains - shall be repaid to the fund from the interest and dividends
earned thereafter. The net interest and dividends arising from the investment thereof- fund shall be distributed to the different school districts of the state in proportion to the number of scholars students in
each district between the ages of five 5 and twenty one 21. years. Ne
s«eh investment shaH be made tmttt approved by
A board of investment consisting of the governor, the state auditor, the state treasurer, the secretary of state, and the attorney general
7 whe ape-is hereby constituted a state heard ef investment for the purpose of administering and directing the investment of all state funds.
The state board ef investment shall not permit the fond-state funds to
be used for the underwriting or direct purchase of municipal securities
from the issuer or his agent.
Sec. 5-9 . The permanent university fund of this state may be
loaned to or invested in the bonds of any county, school district, city 7or town 7 e* village of this state and in first mortgage loans secured
upon improved and cultivated farm lands of this state, but no such investment or loan shall be made until approved by the board of eemmissionefs investment deaiEnated by tew to regulate the investment ef
the per mane nt sehee4 ftmd and the permanent university fund ef this
state ; nor shall st*eh-a loan or investment be made when the bonds to
be issued or purchased would make the entire bonded indebtedness exceed 15 percent of the assessed valuation of the taxable property of
the county, school district, city ,-or town 7 e* village issuing such the
bonds; nor shall any stieh farm loan or investment be made when s«eh
the investment or loan would exceed 30 percent of the actual cash
value of the farm land mortgaged to secure saJd-the investment; nor
shall saeh investments or loans be made at a lower rate of interest
than two percent per annum 7 nor for a shorter period than one year
nor for a longer period than 30 years and «e change el the tewn?
school district, city, vulftge7 e* county lines snail relieve the rear prop*
Changes or additions indicated by underline deletions by atrikeout
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at tfee time of iaouing stteh bonda from any liability for taxation to
Sec. 7-10 . As the legislature may provide, any of the public lands
of the state, including lands held in trust for any purpose, may 7 with
the unanimous approval ef a commission consisting ef the governor;
the attorney general and the state auditor? be exchanged for lands of
the United States and/ or privately owned-held lands m s«eh manner
as tfcc legislature may provide.- and the-with the unanimous approval
of the governor, the attorney general and the state auditor. Lands so
acquired shall be subject to the trust, if any, to which the lands exchanged therefor were subject 7 and-. The state shall reserve all mineral and water power rights in lands se transferred by the state.
Sec. 6-11 . Stieh el the School and other public lands of the state
as ai* better adapted for the production of timber than for agriculture 7
may be set apart as state school forests, or other state forests 7 as the
legislature may provide 7 and-. The legislature may also provide for the
their management ef the same on forestry principles. The net revenue
therefrom shall be used for the purposes for which the lands were
granted to the state.
Sec. H5-I2 . The legislature shall not authorize any county, township v city, or other municipal corporation to issue bonds, ar te become
indebted m any manner, to aid in the construction or equipment of a»y
er att railroads to any amount that shaU execcd-cxceeds five {$) per
centum cent of the value of the taxable property within such-thai
county, township T etty? or other municipal corporation. The amount of
such taxable property te he ascertained; and shall be determined by
the last assessment ef said property made, for the purpose ef state and
eetmty taxation, previous to the incurring of such the indebtedness.
^cC* 1 jo " JO - oil* t ft CMC 1QW9 3fTftn DC pA99CO Oy TfiC 1C glfllftlUFC iQF

the s#fe keeping, transfer and disbursements ef the State and seheet
and All officers and other persons charged with the same er any
part »f the same. e>r the safe keeping safekeeping thereof, of state
funds shall be required to give ample security for att moncyo and funds
ef ftrty fcind received by them t-and to moke forthwith and keep an accurate entry of each sum received 7 and of each payment and transfer f
and-. If any ef said officers er ether persons shall convert -person converts to his own use in any manner or form, or shall loan, with or
without interest, or shall deposit in his own name, or otherwise than in
the name of the state of Minnesota; or shall deposit in banks or with
any person or persons 7 or exchange for other funds or property, any
portion of the funds of the state or the school funds aforesaid, except
in the manner prescribed by law, every such act shall be and constitute
an embezzlement of so much of the aforesaid state and school funds,
or either of the same, as shall thus be taken, or loaned, or deposited or
exchanged, and shall be a felony t and-. Any failure to pay over, produce or account for the state school funds, or any part of the same enChanges or
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trusted to such officer or persons as by law required on demand, shall
be held and be taken to be prima facie evidence of such embezzlement.
oCC.

TT i HO St&iC SHQli flCVCP COfltPQCt Any J3UD11C QCDt., U1MC99 itt

time ef war? except in the eases and m the mannncr provided and refcrrcd te m the sixth section ef- this article.
r The meney arising frem any loan made; er debt er liability
contracted, shall be applied te the object specified in the aet authoriging auch debt er liability, er te the repayment ef «teh debt er liability,
and te ne ether purpose whatever.
Seer 4-ir There shall be published by the treasurer, in at least ewe
newspaper printed at the seat of government, during the first week «
January m eaeh year? and m the next volume ef the aets ef the legislature, detailed statements
el aH moneys drawn frem the treasury during
trr^ preceding ycciF) t^r1 wftQi fHrif}Q!)C tino to uHrdHr j3Qicit oiiu oy wrtwrt
tew authorized; and atse ef- aH monoyo received^ and by what authority
and fre«t whom.
See? *£r The legislature may, by a twe thirds vote, pass a general
banking law? with the following restrictions and requirements? vt%rt
J flu ' MfrgTSiQLuPC 9flQn flOTtf "O

POTHTCF *O pn99 QfljT MHrtr

ttoning i» a«y manner, directly, er indirectly, the suspension ef specie
payments by any person, association er corporation isstring bank netes
0f any description.
Second- The legislature shaft provide by law fer the registry ef
Vijll 'i A*

nnfr nn «***^«* ^^^4 ^^^ «^.««* u^ fii'f'tilfii'ifiji A4 HLAJK^LLX. nrtfl *<^**^lt
*<^**^lt ••-^.^- •
Cllldfl

tien e* the same t» speeiet and in ease ef- a depreciation ef said stocks,
er any- part thereof, tethe amount ef ten percent er mere e» the dollar,
Lflu DUriH Or OnTrtt9 O^nrTRTrK 9ulu 9*tKJivt| 9fTtcri TTV rCwliirvQ IO TfittTtC

^P

said deficiency by additional stocks.
Third- The stockholders in any corporation cmd jeint aooooiation
fer banking purposco, issuing bank notes, shaH be individually liable in
an amount equal te dettble the amount ef steek owned by them fer aH
the debts el st*eh corporation er association; and ouch individual liabil**•»

iiy
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any otockholdcr er stockholders.
Fourth- h* ease ef the insolvency ef- any bank- er banking asaocio
ttenr the bitt holders thereof shaft be entitled te preference m payment
ever att ether creditora ef saeh- bank er association-;
/\ny gcncpcu oft fiKin g mwr iviiicfi rnoy i&
thin
^^.^.^.1^. «
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stockholders in sueb corporation, the amount ef steek held by eaeh,
the time ef transfer, andte whom transferred.
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ARTICLE JH-XII
SPECIAL LEGISLATION: LOCAL GOVERNMENT

33-Section I . In all cases when a general law can be made
applicable, »e-a special law shall not be enacted •; except as provided in
Article Xfe-section 2., ami Whether a general law could have been made
applicable in any case is hereby declared ft judicial question, and as
#ttefe shall be judicially determined without regard to any legislative assertion on that subject. The legislature shall pass no local or special
law authorizing the laying out, opening, altering, vacating or maintaining of roads, highways, streets or alleys; remitting fines, penalties or
forfeitures; changing the names of persons, places, lakes or rivers; authorizing the adoption or legitimation of children; changing the law of
descent or succession; conferring rights ttpen-on minors; declaring any
named person of age; giving effect to informal or invalid wills or deeds,
or affecting the estates of minors or persons under disability; granting
divorces: exempting property from taxation or regulating the rate of
interest on money; creating private corporations, or amending, renewing, or extending « explaining the charters thereof; granting to any
private corporation, association, or individual any special or exclusive
privilege, immunity or franchise whatever or authorizing public taxation for a private purpose. The inhibitions of local or special laws in
this section shall not be construed te prevent the passage of general
laws on any of the subjects enumerated.
Sec. 2. Every law which upon its effective date applies to a single
local government unit or to a group of such units in a single county or
a number of contiguous counties is a special law and shall name the
unit or, in the latter case, the counties 7 to which it applies. The legislature may enact special laws relating to local government units, but a
special law, unless otherwise provided by general law, shall become effective only after its approval by the affected unit expressed through
the voters or the governing body and by such majority as the legislature may direct. Any special law may be modified or superseded by a
later home rule charter or amendment applicable to the same local
government unit, but this does not prevent the adoption of subsequent
laws on the same subject. The legislature may repeal any existing special or local law, but shall not amend, extend or modify any of the
except as provided in Article Xt-this section .
Section- 4-Sec. 3 . The legislature may provide by law for the creation, organization, administration, consolidation, division -, and dissolution of local government units and their functions, for the change of
boundaries thereof, for their elective and appointive officers 7 including
qualifications for office T beth elective and appointive, and for the
transfer of county seats. Ne^-A county boundary afaaH— may not be
changed or county seat transferred until approved in each county affected by a majority of the voters ef eaeh county affected voting
thereon- on the question .
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Sec. 3-4 . Any efty e* village, and any- eettnty er ether local government unit when authorized by law -, may adopt a home rule charter
for its government . ift accordance with this constitution and the tews.
Ne such A charter shall become effective without the approval if approved by such majority of the voters of the local government unit affected by such majority as the legislature may prescribe prescribes by
general law. If a charter provides for the consolidation or separation of
a city and a county, in whole or in part, it shall not be effective without approval of the voters both in the city and in the remainder of the
county by the majority required by law.
Sec. 4-5 . The legislature shall provide by law for charter commissions. Notwithstanding any other constitutional limitations -t the legislature may require that commission members shatt be freeholders, provide for their appointment by judges of the district court, and permit
any member to hold any other elective or appointive office other than
judicial. Home rule charter amendments may be proposed by a charter
commission or by a petition of five percent of the voters of the local
government unit as determined by law and shall not become effective
until approved by the voters by the majority required by law. Amendments may be proposed and adopted in any other manner provided by
law. A local government unit may repeal its home rule charter and
adopt a statutory form of government or a new charter upon the same
majority vote as is required by law for the adoption of a charter in the
first instance.
See? 6? Existing laws and chart era, valid when adopted shall eenttmte i» effect until amended e* repealed in accordance wtth this artteter
ARTICLE XV-XI1I
MISCELLANEOUS SUBJECTS

Section 1. The stability of a republican form of government depending mainly upon the intelligence of the people, it shatt be-is the
duty of the legislature to establish a general and uniform system of
public schools. Seer & The legislature shall make such provisions ; by
taxation or otherwise -, as ; with the income arising from the seheel
fund? will secure a thorough and efficient system of public schools in
each township in-throughout the state.
Sec. 2. Btrt In no case shall the moneys derived as aforesaid, er
any portion thereof, e* any public moneys money or property 7 be appropriated or used for the support of schools wherein the distinctive
doctrines, creeds or tenets of any particular Christian or other religious
sect are promulgated or taught.
Sec. 3. The location of the University e* Minnesota; as established
by existing laws, is hereby confirmed, and said institution is hereby dedared te be the University ef the. State ef Minnesota. All the rights,
immunities, franchises and endowments heretofore granted or conCbanges or additions Indicated by underline deletions by strikeout
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ferred upon, the university of Minnesota are hereby perpetuated unto
the said university t and aH lands wh*eh may be panted hereafter by
Congress, e* other donations for said university purpooeo. shaH vest »
the institution referred te t» this section .
Sec. 4, Lands Land may be taken for public way —and for the purpose of granting to any corporation the franchise of way for public
use. In all cases, however, a fair and equitable compensation shall be
paid for seeh land-land •; and for the damages arising from the taking
ef the same? b»t iL All corporations bemg-which. are common carriers
enjoying the right of way in pursuance of the provisions of this section
-, shall be bound to carry the mineral, agricultural and other productions of manufacturers on equal and reasonable terms.
Sec. 34-5 . The legislature shall never-not authorize any lottery or
the sale of lottery tickets.
Sec. 3IH> • Any combinations combination of persons 7 either as
individuals o* as members or officers of any corporation -, to monopolize the markets for food products in this state 7 or to interfere with, or
restrict the freedom of 7 stteh markets 7 is hereby declared te be a criminal conspiracy - and shall be punished m saeh manner as the legislature may provide.
Sec. HJ-7 - Any person may sell or peddle the products of the
farm or garden occupied and cultivated by him without obtaining a license therefor.
Section 1-Sec. 8 . The state may at any time pay an adjusted compensation to persons who have served in the armed forces of the
United States dwtag the period frem and including September +€7
1040, through December 307 1046 er during the period of the Vietnam
conflict . * #*ay levy taxes and appropriate monies for stteh purpose;
and if and Whenever authorized 7 and in sBeh-the amounts and on
stieh the terms as may be fixed by law, the state may expend monies 7
may contract debts, may iaouc and negotiate bends or oortifioatca efindebtedness? e* both-, and may pledge the public credit 7 to provide
money therefor for the purposes of this section . Any ineonoiotcnt previsions ef the Conatitution shaH net apply te the provioiono ef thts seetion, and the purposes for wmeb the credit e* the state may be given
e* leaned as feerem provided are declared te be public purposes. The
duration of the Vietnam conflict may be defined by law 7 for the p«rpeses ef this seetien*.
Section t-Sec. 9 . ft shall be the d»ty e* The legislature te-shall
pass s**eh la\vs necessary for the organization, discipline and service of
the militia of the state as may be deemed necessary .
Section 4-Sec. 10 . The seat of government of the state shall be-is
at-in the city of St. Paul 7-. but The legislature T at their first er any fttfcwe session? may provide by law for a change of the seat of governChanges
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ment by a vote of the people, or may locate the same upon the land
granted by Congress for a seat of government . to the State; and m the
event ef-If the seat of government being removed from the erty of Str
Paul to any ether pteee in the State-is changed , the capltol building
and grounds shall be dedicated to an institution for the promotion of
science, literature and the arts ? to be organized by the legislature of
the state 7 and of which institution . The Minnesota Historical Society
shall always be a department of this institution .
Sec. 4-11 • There shall be A seal of the state T wftteh shall be kept
by the secretary of state T and be used by him officially r- a»d-It shall
be called the great seal of the state of Minnesota -, and shaU he attached to aH the official acts of the governor (his signature te acts and
resolves ef the IgislatUFe exccptcd) requiring authentication. The legislature shall provide for an appropriate device and mette for said seal .
T Persons residing on Indian lands within the State shall enjoy Qii Fig ni. 3 QUO privileges Or citizens * ws tfiougA tiicy IIVCQ wt tiiiy
ether portion of the State; and shall be subject te taxation.
Seer &r The territorial prison, as located under existing feww; shall,
after the adoption of this Constitution, he and remain one of the state
prisons ef the State ef- Minnesota.
ARTICLE XVfr-XIV
PUBLIC HIGHWAY SYSTEM

Section 1 . Subject to the limitations ef this article The state may
establish, locate, construct, reconstruct, improve and maintain public
highways and t may assist political subdivisions in stteh-this work r
¥ne legislature and by law may authorize any political subdivision ;
upon s»eh terms, eondttiona and in such manner as shall be provided
by lawr **• «*d or lend aid in the cotabliohmcnt, location, construction,
reconstruction, improvement a»d maintenance ef trunk highways to
aid in highway work within their respective its boundaries.
Sec. 2. There is hereby created a trunk highway system which
shall be established, located, constructed, reconstructed, improved and
maintained as public highways by the state. Said trunk highway syst^TTT 9TT0TT CO 11919* OT II1& LrUlfn

T¥TEnVT«y lOtlTCS TTunT9CF9w T 'FIFO U fill f\J

described in the constitutional amendment adopted Novombor 2r, 1020,
the trunk highway routes added to said foregoing routes by the legislapFlOP (9 tftC1 CITCCtlVC Q8.CC Or 11119 filtlClC, QAQ 8UCA
ftS nifty wC QQQOQ tO tftC tFUIlir fllgJlWFQy fly^^^W^ JlOrC Dy CPCOtCQ

pursuant to authority in this article contained. The said highways shall
extend as nearly as mety be—possible along the routes number 1
through 70 described in said-the constitutional amendment adopted
November 2, 1920, and the routes described in any act of the legislature which has made or wiH hereafter make-makes a route a part of
the said trunk highway system. The more specific and definite location
of said routes shaft be fixed and determined by such boards, officers or
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tribunals and m stteh manner as 9haU be prescribed by tewr b«t m fmtng such specific and definite routes there shaH net be any deviation
it* jy
LIIU

C flfiy QCVlQtlQf* TTI TlJtirig 9UOH FQUlC 9 rPOfli tflC

ane" cities named therein through wfeteh stteh rentes we te pass?
The legislature may add by law new routes to said-the trunk highway system. Said-The trunk highway system shaH may not exceed
12,200 miles in extent, provided however that except the legislature
may add by taw trunk highways te said system in excess of said foregoing the mileage limitation as the legislature may determine as necessary or expedient to tfcct, «se; er otherwise take advantage of any federal aid made available by the United States to the state of Minnesota
fer highway purposes .
Any route added by the legislature to the trunk highway system
either prie* e* subsequent te the effective date el this article may be
altered, amended, relocated ; changed or removed from s&id-the system
; as provided by law. The definite location of said trunk highways numbered 1 through 70 heretofore Fixed pursuant te this article may be
thereafter changed a»3 relocated as provided by law but no «*eb
change er relocation shall be authorized whieh wettW cause a deviation from the starting points or terminals set fertb m said rewtes nor
cause any deviation from the various villages and cities named therein
through which sueh the routes are to pass under the constitutional
amendment adopted November 2, 1920 . The location of routes may be
determined by boards^ officers or tribunals in the manner prescribed
by law.
Sec. 3. The legislature is hereby authorized te provide by tew *er
the establishment of ft system el county state-aid highways; The A
county state-aid highway system shall be established, located; constructed, reconstructed improved and maintained by the counties as
public highways in stich a-the manner as shaU be provided by law.
S«eh- The system shall include streets in eities? viltegea, and borougho
municipalities of less than 5,000 population where necessary 7 as provided by law, to provide an integrated and coordinated highway system and it may include similar streets in ether cities, villages, a»d berougha larger municipalities . The county state-aid highway system as
rlCFOtn ft UC HO Pl£ CO 911 AH UOt CXCCCQ nUjUUU IliliOS ITT Cfftcftr^ pI*QYl Q CO

however that said limitation el 30,000 unites may be increased or deercasod by the legislature by tew?
Sec. 4. The legislature is hereby authorized te provide by tew ler
tbe establishment el a ayatcm el municipal state-aid streets within eitiesr villages and borougbs having a population el 6,000 er mere? The A
municipal state-aid street system shall be established, located; constructed, reconstructed? improved and maintained as public highways
by s«eh cities? villages and boroughs municipalities having a population of 5.000 or more in s«eh the manner as ahftU be provided by law.
municipal state-aid street system as herein authorized snaU net exChanges or additions indicated
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eeed 1,200 mites m extent, provided that said limitation of 4-^00 miles
may be increased or dcercttfled by the legislature by
Sec. 5. There is hereby created a fund whieh shall be known as
the highway user tax distribution fund T The highway user te* diatributten fund shall to be used solely for highway purposes as specified in
this article. Said The fund shaH consist consists of the proceeds of any
taxes authorized te be imposed by sections 9 and 10 of this article. After the deduction el coHeetion costs as provided by law and the payment ef refunds authorized by law? The net proceeds of stteh-the taxes
shall be transferred te the following fends in the following proportions;
apportioned: 62 percent to the trunk highway fund; 29 percent to the
county state-aid highway fund; nine percent to the municipal state-aid
street fund. After Januapy 4-; 1063, the legislature is authorieed to provide by law that Five percent of the net proceeds of the highway user
tax distribution fund may be set aside and if so set aside snaU be apportioned as provided by law to one or more of the three foregoing
funds . en seen basis as the legislature may determine.- After said five
percent may have been so set aside The balance of the highway user
tax distribution fund shall in aU events be transferred to the trunk
highway fund, the county state - aid highway fund, and the municipal
state • aid street fund in accordance with the percentages hereinbefore
set forth in this section . No change in the apportionment of the ereeeeds se set aside ahaH-five percent may be made within six years of
the commencement of the year in whieh the last previous change eeSec. 6. There is hereby created a trunk highway fund which shall
be used solely for the purposes specified in section 2 of this article and
the payment of principal and interest of any bonds whieh may be issued under the authority of section tfl-11 of this article and any bonds
issued for trunk highway purposes under the constitution prior to July
1, 1957. All payments of principal and interest on any stteh bonds issued shall be a first charge on moneys money coming into this fund
during the year in which sueh-the principal or interest is payable. The
fm^^tjt
lUIflf

jrfat ftrl Ihu
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work undertaken and the discharge of obligations incurred payable out
of- or chargeable to the trunk highway fund or the trunk highway sinking- fund constituted and established by the constitution prior to ^Jtrfy -H
T"trfr*7 t***O QU HnTflcy Mr 9CnV iUHQ9 OH cn9 C^rCCtiTrC ottrv Or vfliu ftrttCTC

are hereby transferred te the fend created by this oootion.
Sec. 7. There is hereby created a county state-aid highway fund.
Said fund snaH; in addition te the share ef the highway user taw distribution fund tranofcrrcd to it by section 67 receive and include aH moneys accruing from the income derived from investments in the internal
£..— J
A II ^^ rfc^ jinn •••
IUF1U. fill I11U11L.J J Tff

as eonatitutcd and established by the constitution prior to July -h 1067,
arc hereby transferred en the effective date of- this article te the fund
created by this section. Te render aid for highway purposes The county
state-aid highway fund shall be apportioned among the counties as
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provided by law. Except as provided herein. The funds apportioned
shall be used by the counties as provided by law for aid in the establishment, location, construction, reconstruction, improvement and
maintenance of county state-aid highways. The legislature may authorize the counties 7 as provided by law 7 to use a part of said-the funds
ae apportioned to them to render aid in the establishment, location;
construction, reconstruction; improvement and maintenance of other
county highways, township roads, municipal streets 7 and any other
public highways, including but not limited to trunk highways and municipal state-aid streets within the respective counties.
Sec. 8. There is hereby created a municipal state-aid street fund T
To render aid for highway purposes the municipal state aid street fend
shatt-to be apportioned as provided by law among the cities,- villages
and boroughs municipalities having a population of 5,000 or more, feteept as provided herein, The funds apportioned fund shall be used by
stten cities; villages and boroughs municipalities as provided by law for
aid in the establishment, location, construction, reconstruction, improvement and maintenance of municipal state-aid streets. The legislature may authorize stieh efties? villages and boroughs; as provided by
law, municipalities to use a part of said ftmds so apportioned to them
to render aid-the fund in the establishment, location-, construction, reeonstruction; improvement and maintenance of other municipal streets
i_an€l any other pttbtie streets, mcludine but «et limited to trunk highways within sueh cities , villages and boroughs and county state-aid
highways within the counties wherein stieh etties^ villages and berOttgns are-in which the municipality is located.
Sec. 9. The legislature is hereby authorized to provide by law fer
the taxation ef-may tax motor vehicles using the public streets and
highways of- this state on a more onerous basis than other personal
property f provided, however, that . Any such tax on motor vehicles
shall be in lieu of all other taxes thereon, except wheelage taxes imposed by political subdivisions solely for highway purposes . and eweee* that The legislature may impose s»eh this tax anon-on motor vehicles of companies paying taxes under the gross earnings system of
taxation and upon the right to t*se such vehicles upon the Bttbtie highways notwithstanding the feet that earnings from saeh-the vehicles
may be included in the earnings of- stteh companies ttpon-on which
stten gross earnings taxes are computed. The proceeds of stteh-the tax
shall be paid into the highway user tax distribution fund. Any stteh law
may; m the discretion of the legislature; provide for the exemption The
law may exempt from taxation of any motor vehicle owned by a nonresident of the state bttt properly licensed in another state 7 and transiently or temporarily using the streets and highways of the state.
Sec. 10. The state-legislature may levy an excise tax upon on any
means or substance used_T material, fluid; force or ether means or instrumentality, or the business of dealing in; selling or producing any or
aH thereof, ttsed or asefafr in producing e* generating power for propelling motor or other vehicles used on the public highways of this
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state or on the business of selling it . The proceeds of s«eh-the tax
shall be paid into the highway user tax distribution fund.
See? -Hr The enumeration as m this section contained ef the
power ef the legislature te authorize political subdivisions te participate m t«mfc highway work- shall never operate or be construed se es
te HwHtr prejudice er curtail in any degree er manner whatsoever any
power OP authority new vested in the legislature concerning er relating
te any other pwbtie highways.
Sec. 13-.H . The legislature may provide by law for the issue and
sale of the bonds of the state in sueh amount as may be necessary to
carry out the provisions of section 2 ef this article; provided, however-,
that the total amount el stteh~; Bonds issued and unpaid shall not at
any time exceed $150,000,000 -, par value. The proceeds ef the sa4e ef
sueh bend* shall be paid into the trunk highway fund. Any bonds se issued and sek4 shall mature serially over a term not exceeding 20 years
- ,_They shall not be sold for less than par and accrued interest and
shall not bear interest at a greater rate than five percent per annum, in
ease-If the trunk highway fund shati-is not be adequate to meet the
payment ef the-pay principal and interest of the these bonds autherteed by the legislature as hereinbefore provided, when due, the legislature may provide by law for the taxation ef-levy on all taxable property of the state in an amount sufficient to meet the deficiency T or it
may T i» its discretion, appropriate to stteh-the fund moneys money in
the state treasury not otherwise appropriated.
1O
**^-

A •*JA!A VI TT ^•.Jr4 fl ^ i n l n
JTl'tlVIU ^ ¥ F UIlTJ
f\l Lli'lV'

TV
1^11

in- their entirety; and a»y and att provioiono of the constitution ef
the State el Minnesota inconsistent herewith are repeated se fer e»t
e«*y se far as the same pfohibH er limit the power ef the legislature te
eneet tews amhoriEing er permitting the doing ef ttte things heroinbcouthoriedd.
Seer 44r This article shaU take effect en the first day ef July;
ARTICLE ?{Vtf

FOREST FIRES; PREVENTION, ABATEMENT
Section ± The state a«d (er) a«y of its political subdivisions, tf
and- whenever authorized by the legislature, may contract debts and
pledge the public credit fer a»d engage in any work reasonably tending
te prevent er abate forest fires; including the compulsory clearing and
rovement ef wiW lands (whether belonging te the pwbtfe e* priOr TTI€ VO.IUC Or

a4i benefits so conferred and the payment ef damagoo se sustained in
excess of s«eh bcncfito.
Seer 3r Any and aU provisions ef the constitution ef the state ef
Minnesota inconsistent with the provisions of this article, ate hereby
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for, out only so iftp, tts ttt^ sonic pponioit o^ limn
power ef the legislature te enaet tews authorizing or permitting the deing of the things hereinbefore authorized.
ARTICLE XVIII
FORESTAT1ON AN& REFORESTATION
Seer 3r Any and ali provisions ef the constitution of the state ef
Minnesota; inconsistent with the provisions ef this article, are hereby
rt0 i ftp, OUi Ofiiy 9O "Or, lr3 trie 3Qfit€ prOitlDii Or limit tfiu

power of the legislature te enaet lows authoriging or permitting the deing &f the things hereinbefore authorieed:
ARTICLE XtX
AERONAUTICS

i-r f"or
such werk »t may expend monies, including st*eh monies as the legislature m«y see ftt te appropriate; may incur debts, and may issue and
negotiate b&nds te provide money therefor. The provisions ef Section 6
ef Article 9 ef the Constitution shall net ftpp*y te the pro visions ef this
section- UMO tne purposes rer w^nicri cne crcoit OT tne state may oe
given er loaned as herein provided are declared to be public purposes.
See? &; Any and aH provisions of the Constitution of the State of
Minnesota incjnsiatent with the provisions of- this article are hereby
tor, out Oftiy ^*^* ffti1, fts ttt^ SQFWC pi*oniDit or Hinit
power of the legislature to enaet laws authorizing or permitting the doing of the things hereinbefore atrtborigedr
ARTICLE XX
VETERANS BONUS
Seer 2r Any and »H provisions of the Constitution ef the state ef
Minnesota inconsistent with the provisions of this artiele are hereby
ff- ••
I Ut ,

^- >* «-*. — !•*
L/U L *_M J IT

rtj^ f jfc^_ ^kA • I"*** *********
jTJ IQT , O3 1.111^ J U l l l ^

r\r.r>hiV>it f*&
If I \ f i l t U t l \JI

limit
llllllL

power of the Legislature te enact Iowa authoriging or permitting the
doing of the things hereinbefore authorigcd.
Sec. 2. SEVERABILITY. If a change included in the proposed
a m e n d m e n t is found to be in violation of the constitution or other than
inconsequential by litigation before or after the submission of the
amendment to the people the change shall be without effect and severed from the other changes. The other changes shall be submitted or
remain in effect as though the improper change were not included.
Sec. 3. The proposed amendment shall be submitted to the people
at the 1974 general election. The question proposed shall be:
"Shall the Minnesota Constitution be amended in all its articles to improve its clarity by removing obsolete and
inconsequential provisions, by improving its organization
and by correcting grammar and style of language, but
w i t h o u t making any consequential changes in its legal effect?
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Yes
No.

Approved April 10, 1974.

CHAPTER 410—S.F.No.1800
An act relating to game and fish; discounts upon sales of licenses; amending
Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 98.50, Subdivision 5.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 98.50, Subdivision 5,
is amended to read:
Subd. 5. GAME AND FISH; DISCOUNT LICENSE SALES. Any

resident desiring to sell the licenses referred to in subdivision 1 may either purchase for cash or obtain on consignment blanks from a county
auditor at the auditor's option described in subdivision 1 in groups of
not less than five non-resident, and ten resident license blanks. He
shall be entitled to a discount of 9*«-seven percent from the price established by law on cash purchases and six percent on consignments .
In selling such licenses, he shall be deemed an agent of the county auditor and the commissioner, and he shall observe all rules and regulations promulgated by the commissioner for the accounting for and
handling of such licenses.
The county auditor shall promptly deposit all moneys received
from the sale of licenses with the county treasurer, and shall promptly
transmit such reports as may be required by the commissioner, together with his warrant on the county treasurer for 93-90 percent of
the price to the licensee for each license sold or consigned by him and
subsequently sold to a licensee during the accounting period. The
county auditor shall retain as his commission two three percent of all
license fees for licenses sold for cash and resale, three-four percent of
all license fees for licenses consigned to subagents, and eight ten percent of all license fees for licenses sold for cash directly to the licensee.
Unsold license blanks in the hands of any agent shall be redeemed by
the commissioner if presented for redemption within the time prescribed by the commissioner therefor. Any license blanks not presented for redemption within the period prescribed shall be conclusively presumed to have been sold, and the agent possessing the same
or to whom they are charged shall be accountable therefor.
Sec. 2. This act is effective January _L 1975.
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